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Invitation for Bids
Silgqdh! tVtunicipatity
-_Pipayal
^
Office of Municipal Executive, tloti
Second Date of pub lication:2}7

5

/ 12/

I

l. The Office of,Dip4yal Silgadhi Municipality, Doti invites Bids from eligible

bidders for the following *:orks.
2. Eligible Bidders muy -obtain further information and inspect the Bidding

.

Documgnts at the

Silgadhi Municipal fi..utiu",
9Ij.."^:lPtuyt!
094-420168, Fax No.: 094-420297 '

Silgadii, Doti, phone:

3. A comple.te_9gt of Brdding Documents may be purchased from the office
of.Dipayal silgadhi Municipal Execurive,,boti uy eligible giJa"rs o;1he
submission of a. written apprication, along wiitr tfr'e attested copy of
company/firm registration certificates all:valid fir F/y dtitol-e
,f^idJ{rt^i"
certificate (latest) and upon payment of a non-refundable r"" u, ,n.nti;;;;
below till 2075/I2lt5
4. sealed. bids musr be submitted to the€ffi^ce of Dipayal silgadhi Municipal
Executive, Doti Before l2:O0 noon 2O7 5/I2/ 16
5. The bids will be opened in-thepresence of Bidders'representatives
who choose
to attend at 2:00pm on 20t5[t2/16 at the office offic; ;i tit;y;i silg;il
Municipal Executive,.Doti. Bids must be valid for a period o:'90 aly. ufiliUil
opening and must p9 accoyplnied by a bid security, amounting to u minimum
of as me_ntioned bblow, which shalr-be valid for j0 ouy, beyJnd rh"';;ii;i;;
period of the bid. If Bidderwishes,to submit the bid r".urity ifl the form
the cash should pe deposited in Deposit aqpount No.: Ga-3036 of office
"i;;ii.of
Dipayal silgadhi Muni-cipar Executive, ooti'it Rastriya g""ut" 8""k,-sii!rarri
', e
_ and submit the receipt of the deposited amount of cajh atongitre uia.
6. Suppliels should have authorized dealer or suppliers for supply ofjeep.
7' Bidder for.Sydv of rafting-boats should subnr]t Sealed qiiotation ofiechnical
gg financial prgposal for rafting accessories and training)
^ If the last date of purchasing and /or
8.
submission falls on-a gcvernment holidav.
then the next working day shall be considered as the last d-aie. In such
validity period ortnJ,uid segurity shall remain the same il
"urJtfi"
$;;idJi;;;h;
odginal last date of bid submission
9.
Employer reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all
Thq
the bids without assigning any reason, whatsoever

Details:

:

9 seater, 4 Jeep car

C hief AQminist rat o r Offic

e

r

